
Understand Google Drive basics
Google Drive is CNU’s collaborative document editing and storage platform. Using Google Drive, you can view and edit your documents from anywhere on 
the web. You can also work on documents collaboratively when using the linked applications of Google Docs, Sheets, or Slides. As a member of the CNU 
community, you have free access to a Google Drive account linked to your CNU Credentials.   You also have access to additional basic training on Google 
Drive functionality provided via LinkedIn. 

What kinds of documents can I create?
You can store most file types within Google Drive with ease. In addition, you can use the following native Google applications to create documents directly 
within Google Drive (additional training provided via LinkedIn): 

Text documents with Google Docs
Spreadsheets with Google Sheets
Presentations with Google Slides
Drawings with Google Drawings
Forms with Google Forms

As native-application documents, these files do not count towards your total file storage limit. 

The following document from Google’s site will give you a brief overview of the utilities in Google Drive: https://support.google.com/docs#topic=1382883

How do I create a document using the Google apps?
To create a document, click on the “New” button.
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Then, choose the type of document that you’d like to create. This will automatically create the new file within your Google Drive, and open it in a new tab 
on your browser for you to begin work. 
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How do I upload a file?
The easiest way to upload a file is simply to drag the icon for your file onto the main window of the drive.  
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If you upload a document type that Google recognizes you will be able to preview it directly in your Drive.  If the file is editable in Google Drive, you can 
open an editable copy by checking the box next to the file name, and choosing the appropriate app from More -> Open With.
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Is there a storage limit?
Storage limits for CNU-owned Google accounts has recently been updated. Please refer to  for additional details. this document

How can I organize my files?
To organize your files, you can create folders in your drive by clicking “New”, then “Folder.  You can also create subfolders inside of folders.
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To move a file into a folder, just click and drag the file from its current location to the file you wish to place it inside. You can also right-click on a file, select 
Move To, and select a location within your Google Drive to move the file through several folders' worth of space simultaneously. 

https://www.linkedin.com/learning/google-drive-essential-training-2021?contextUrn=urn%3Ali%3AlearningCollection%3A7034515685246410752&u=37990748
https://www.linkedin.com/learning/google-docs-essential-training-14773535?contextUrn=urn%3Ali%3AlearningCollection%3A7034515685246410752&u=37990748
https://www.linkedin.com/learning/google-sheets-essential-training-2021?contextUrn=urn%3Ali%3AlearningCollection%3A7034515685246410752&u=37990748
https://www.linkedin.com/learning/google-slides-essential-training-2022?contextUrn=urn%3Ali%3AlearningCollection%3A7034515685246410752&u=37990748
https://support.google.com/docs#topic=1382883
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/aLv0Q-mDCglanTwd3_xm6IVqhZaLytriiBqRJHM9BOv1bVcwiSb-IX8Qro-Bpa3sYWtfJg3p41lv80QlzYSrLzvjmpq6usrMSM8YOWehKlC28fcbVd6erJRT9N5Q8guLH3JFcLBy
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/OY15Mhj4tpuWnNo0QEAtW93arPWoFQDiuJk_m_9beXOk3mrX3o0FXVzZnZziQaztYA92pHXVe19ykR8TWg-JACoAkNbz5PBGv6HKa-aYbHPo470NkkeTC63mJ_EAcJuYDuVhkOpb
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/lCdKqO1c8skktzmTfjG4abvrLAEi_go4lC2HGsbldEkMNZA7spjKW5cKVbsRdkUga-diRsQxwDM3wAOD9bkw7x6wxtsdpLLLIAt5L5Y2siwUhC_wIEa4MeMTVaBJbzZFCzTo7N04
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/CDcvntxCzOEg-PnDKt4C9y1uvH_CqHpiFozwPD2_y16w3vZ7j1Db9TdQCOeMjq389EKfRkIihu0j7F8t1u3wX_JrZD9j66lPs3VWQxXUpwGsX-nYp-Ioge2G7RJYw7onqoqzrHU
https://confluence.cnu.edu/display/CKB/Google+Storage+Limitations+for+Students
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/w5W-6aRn4qw9GhilFM2g4E7YHOdg4925nQSm4kmsrnawLPiJmizhJTxL2G8yQds-cz24s04A0q4xATV2bqltUx-mlWZGIjBkSohxv3kbdfxf29pdwwygiC1G2rrGgE4oIVVDbmhd


How can I delete unwanted files?
To delete an unwanted file from your Drive, click the file and then click the delete button.
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That will move the unwanted file to the trash.  To free up space in your drive, you must empty the trash.  To do so, go to the trash.
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Then, click on Empty Trash in the top right corner.
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Can I share my files with other people? 

Google Drive is designed to allow users to easily share and collaborate on files. For more detailed instruction on the mechanics of sharing files within 
Google Files, head . here

https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/V3Jy7dFHtlEAfXIQ_bDfb7IaJchI2LE5d1m_SDyf15-KRUPskhRdKIHRu9VwP0Oc7BkfXtesaM1D_0GUmIOW4w82xx9dlRcEfi0DGuwaj0HJRextBMigQVe_qm92fK6vmgIUA68
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/Zfy1xZLR6SMNjUkYXxawdZgwAZlUrHm54oqVCqEeD8MrhP8YRKOh01nPl63nn7IMyw1HY6rFnJjTKSXctJrzS38HmtfeARFs_yIXepzkSnmpAzH9Ao-ZfFZoEv6l_MP1Isfx81KO
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/wu5l8NGJ2GUoqSPEW3IzglqrBOmk9ezkXU1DEeIUNOI0395pwj1b7lsfYdib5g6oZt36ATfBadfc6OONKRkpU-YSfJSZp-RkkhyM0eugTCb4-3Ig_1VKt765R7NkvI0LJuDq8Qgb
https://confluence.cnu.edu/display/CKB/Understand+collaboration+basics+in+Google+Drive
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